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PAGE TWO IS PRAISING IT TO 
ALL OF HIS FRIENDS„<TY AND SUBURBS

li FARMERS WELCOME 11 
!i HEAVY RAINSTORM1

ll
Mi■J EUROPEAN WAR IS 

MATTER OF ROADS
cdnA wlilch speaks In highest terme 
of the work of the Y.M.C.A. Capf. 
Arthur McBean, 24th Bet talion, C.B.F., 
he# written of the "greet work nit 
hour that the Red Triangle Club is 
doing. Col. R. Field, agent-general 
fee Ontario, says the work being don* 
is of value impoeelble to over-estimate. 
Kir Wilfrid Laurier ha# been pleased 
to act on the advisory committee, and 
other prominent men have offered 
their help in any capacity. Lieut.» 
Col. C- B. Keenleyelde writes, "The 
work le worth while," and General 
Odium says. "The Y.M.C.A. ha* com
mended Itself to the men at the front." 
These are but a few of the letters 
which have come during the past day 
or two.
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"If Any of the Boys Here 
Haven't Heard of Tanlac, 

It'e Not My Fault," Sayg 
Smith.

f ■j | 'EarlscourtDanforthMMr. W. A. McLean Speak» 
Before Canadian Good 

Road» Congre»».

ECONOMICAL POSITION
\ -------------

Trade Routes to Be Main
tained to Carry Supplie* 

to Coast».

il■ *EARLSCOURT VETERANS 
ARE GIVEN GOOD FARMSHANNON SERVICE H ""^S^Fviaduct 

IS THE ANSWER | trouSleat viaduct
PedsstHaga and Cycliste Have t# 

Weds Thru Mu«f et Denferth

Jm
First Real Fall of Spring Will 

Do Immense Amount 
of Good.

Thru the generosity of e well-known „„ sny ^ the ^ ^ *
Toronto family, who do not wish pub- heard all about Tanlac yet, It is not 
llclty, the Earlscourt branch of the my fault, for ever since this won- 
Great War Veterans’ Association will bs derful medicine fixed me up so fine 1■................... „ssss I

■was general over the county, was hailed J^“ndf 0°rv cultivation^ î2»olutiîy ot th* Canadian Pacific Railway, and
by the farmers with delight, the ground tn“rnc^m*^mi*i^V^n ,Î5o b^gWen who lives at 445 Pacific avenue To
on the Mghlends having become diy end Pf> .he men toerect sulteMe ehacki for ronto. ^ I
parched, the In the tow*and» there wae ,™y occupation whHe working On "1 suffered terribly from stomach j
Yf i.ffu >SSfrri»dSSf*^dT downfall "Hi* the land. If it Is found neceeaary the double." he continued, "that bad wor- |
doïnfa aa ■«riramens» amount land will be divided or imb-divided to rled me constantly for the pest si*immense amount I guJt the convcnle<,f the worker. All or seven years. My appetite Wee pow

WhMe' the fell wheat crop 1. practi- “^^‘li0b^v7freJVMM<T?d”whlt- *-nd *°?n *th» Anything I
rally a failure, the clover seeds are show- veterans to nave rree accssa ana wnat WOuM have Indlgoetton so bed the* IIng remarkably well end Indicate a good ever twy aeciae to cuiuvave win ociung cauld hard]y breathe. Bitter,, arid
crop of ,.ne7: ”nprlnê.*"‘n b!en0nin A wom^n,Representing The owners of water would rise up In my throat,

and whereîir ft I» ihow- the estate, and who has always taken and my stomach would burn like I he»
1» evtn and vigorous the keenest Interest In Barlecourt re- swallowed coals of fire. Vegetable or

ï£o«ï^V®wh(u «eedinV all over central turned soldiers, called at tha office of any sort of arid food would upset me 
l*V about over cattlemen and the O.W.V.A. Tuesday end laid the pro- and I would have a heavy feeling like
from the Mrthern district and posai before the association. a lump of lead right In the pit of myip around Wlarton report that It Is Just . ‘S tlïïe2fiîet^ft sSu-Uocurt°can ,tomach **>*t distressed me for houe*,

getting nicely under way. The reports number of vetwane of Barlswurt «en I’d have such severe aUaoke
all agree that there will be a great “?d*!L^*lvth^,1*°rlfh.^wnLr/^lïï that I would have to stop workinghmmVoffoE rn'c.u'd.^.r,: rirh.ernt,lor=e;r-0.^nvlh%rn2^ r cha^M until I could get titat ^uf fiZ" SS 

t/rm 7?eis formerly dropped to take up the propoeltten. The land my stomach. I got so I couldn’t even 
klnift fer'erarine purposes. W is said to be In excellent condHIon for chew tobacco without having trouble, 

will be left for glazing purposes. I firmln, and ,lm<Mlt anything can be | and my life was made miserable from
grown on it. one day to another, >

In addition to hay. which brings MO ~i had tried all kinds of medicines,
tîowfnî'efhVJ^!?n <tîuev*»ï5f<LiSrathî but nothln» helped me. One day a

1 wofit for Which tiwS4ie aU friend told me how much Tanlac had , J
way# a great demand. The owners of benefited him, so I derided to try it 
the lend made the statement that no 1 have taken only two bottles so far,

PTE ROBERT E. DENT body of men appealed to them to much but they have entirely relieved my
as the Barlecourt veterans, as they con- stomach trouble, I can eat anything | 

MOVED FROM GIESSEN sldered they were more adapted to farm now, and never have a touch of Indl-
Ufe than any men In Toronto. | gestion 4n any form. That awful

burning and the heavy feeling In my 
stomach are gone, and even tobaoee 
doesn’t hurt me now at all. Tanias is

pi
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Shannon motor ears, with every 
tool for any plumbing End-necessary

work, is the enewer to the cell 
for better plumbing, quick ser
vice end no delays. Yew knew 
whet It used to be. The old- 
time plumber' straggling along 

eld time with hie hand-

"Had the city authorities been awake, 
the Sheer street viaduct might have been 
opened at least a month after the frost 
had gons,"' said Dr. B. A. McDonald, 
president of the North Rlverdale Rate
payers' Association, yesterday. "It Is 

than a disgrace, the manner In
..... ....the work has dragged all the way
thru. The city officials stated that they 
had thé rail# for the structure last sum
mer, blit no one seem* to know where 
they were to be found.

"The whele business would disgrace a 
rural municipality,’’ said Dr, McDonald, 
who stated, that the thorofare at the 
Winchester half-mile hill was dangerous
l0"Thersr|s no ^reason In the world why 
the approaches to the viaduct could not 
have been finished long ago, to enable 
the viaduct to be used for motor ana 
other vehicular traffic," said Dr. McDon
aldYesterday a gang of six or seven men 
commenced the work of laying elx-lnch
water mein# at the « 4.2* ihS

__________ _ viaduct. Tne same number of men wno
, have been engaged In sewer work on the

go to make up a nation’’ said 8, L. nose dale section for the past week were 
Squires, amid applause. That the war worklng during the day,
*n Europe was largely a question of reeds Much Inconvenience was caused to 
wee the assertion of Mr. McLesh. “Good I pedestrians and cyclists after, the heavy 
made,” he said, "are a marier of effl- rainstorm last evening Ihoy had » 
cleney ht time of peace, and a marier wade thru mud over their ankles at^either

side of the bridge. Thru the thoughtful- 
ness of an employe of the oil tank sta
tion, on the Danforth side, the people 

allowed to walk thru the building 
tanks laid down to the foot of Dun- 

avenue.

Prospects Bright.
O. H. Wood, chairman, said no a*- 

peal wee ever launched that had such 
bright prospects. It we# because the 
car# of the men at the front wae a 
work of love. The organization wae 
of the beet, and never before had the 
women responded so well. In addition 
the boys were heart and soul m the 
movement, end the boy» of today 
would be the men of tomorrow. Not 
until the men at the front were tired 
of fighting, should the people be tired 
Of such campaigns as the one now on.

CoL Deacon announced that special 
subscriptions to date had totalled 
$118,600. The team captains were en- 
thuetostlcally applauded a# they an
nounced the returns for the first day. 
In regard to the boys’ end of the cam
paign, Hume Duffil, Harbord Col
legiate, made a neat, short speech, In 
which he pledged the boys “of the 
’teen" age to their finest efforts In 
helping the older brothers who were 
parrying on at the front,

Georgs A. Wartmrton, director of 
the Dominion campaign, reminded the 
workers that the evening meetings 
were a great factor In the success of 
the campaign. Sidelight* were pre
sented that helped everybody, He ex
plained that subscriptions need not be 
paid In cash, but that 40 per cent, 
could be paid immediately, and 60 per 
cent. In two Instalments.

"In the most remote portion# of Can
ada, the lumber camps and elsewhere, 
there are meetings like this being 
held, over 15,000 workers a* work in 
the Dominion tonight," he said, In 
India, Leonard Dixon was carrying on 
the work, while the Y.MG.A. was 
represented on every hattiefront, 

Grants from Counties.
The following grants from counties 

announced: Middlesex >20,000;

15:/V

more
whichat any A

ful of tools*—and back again to 
the shop for more. We've eli
minated ell that.

It’s new—it'e different—try It.

Hamilton, May 7—With delegate# In 
attendance from all parts of tiw De-sssarWÆïffEÿJS
Ca^l2To^dUCdsth^s^tkm, lnj.e 
Royal Connaught Hotel, today. Tha eon- 
veotion, which is expected ^ attract 
over a thousand delegatee, is being he« 
In conjunction with the Canadlan^Auto^ 
mobile Association, and will continue

Capt. J. A. Dueheetel de Montroufs. 
Outremont, Que., Fresldent, prssWaa e 
the opening session this afternoon.

Mayor Booker*‘wekSmed 

gSVbSSf riAh# Hamllton Board
ri Trader L. B. Howland, °n bshrit of 
tha Canadian Automobile Aesoctetkm, 
and M, J. Overell on behalf of tbs Hamil
ton Automobile Club, . A+mrivAmong the speakers were the deputy 
minister of highway# of Ontario and 
offi, w! A, McLean and B. Micftaud, 
rwpectlvely. Hon, Finlay Macdtarmld. mTtiTtlr of public
iar Ontario, and C. R> Wheelock, preei- 
dent of the Ontario Good Roads Aasocla- 

e#nt tslwresn* ot r#*r#t at nem* 
unable to attend, tho Hon. Mr, Macdiar- 
irtld promised to Sddrsm thedelegats# 
on Wodneeday. James H. M#onald, a 
former highway oomtnlseioner of Con
necticut. who will present a paper 
Wednesday, spoke briefly, j 

Patriotic Note Sounded.
Thruout the speeches there was e 

splendid spirit of bonne entente end 
patriotism which reached a high. Pitch 
thru utterances of French and American 
delegatee. Assurance wee given by Mr. 
McDonald that the United States was 
In the war with every dollar, «very man 
and every drop of blood until victory had 
been made poarible for the allies.

In eloquent terms Ft, Michaud urged all 
to continue to work for the Improvement 
of their province, and In turn urged the 
Improvement of the Dominion with the 
object of making ft a united, happy and 
victorious country.

"Some people may have imagined that
vi,v 7 a total of 12* 217.08 there Is a difference of opinion betweenOttawa, May 7, A total or m|| Ontario, botJU-ia-merely a

was secured for the Y.M.C.A. over-, flmuy quarrel. It is^Mte the backyard 
seas fund today, the opening of a fence which divides the neighbors, but 

day drive In Ottawa for $75,000.1 we all agree in the great things which
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ANY FART OF THE CITY.
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V- / of necessity In time of war. In war 

all channels of commerce should be kept 
open to their fullest capacity."

Inopportune Tims for Peed*. I were 
Mr. McLean slated that the time was ?n pi 

not opportune for Ontario to attempt fori" ______
SSUirekISWtt .Vd’Sh'K earl grey school 
SKiWKK, USa&.u~ffrbS| ground not fertiu
we have we «hall keep In good repair, In
?£2eïnl»L2drml^e.rOUwhVhhâwïenar2l "Owing to th# nature of the school 
«2s n2 -- h. laid I ground, we are unable to produce any

AfUr-the-war conditions were referred ?hingaa a scheri ht the matter of v*««- 
to, and the deputy minister emphasized <aM#oan'd Ooyars.but we^”ave given 
the imperunce of Canada getting reedy out ebeutiooo pa -Kets or »e urulllott
SJT«JLS*^r."W'JSjS5 tS&SWàwTâ-S: &S— 
"-NrtS!ftSS.TTttjWSlfe 3-JïïT$.S1I»
and In order to save ourselves from fall- patriotic and Red Crow wo™ 1» car™ 
Ing beneath the load of taxation which on under the supervision of tns stari-qn 
will be thrust upon every country in the connection with the Queen Ma y ,
î£rlV=ÎLrment pwoe u el,ned'" '“TO iZVt^mfo^XvTMK:

” ^fie Titles Wanted. rnlsed by the band of 200
Mayor Booker took a rap at title-held- busily engaged on the wo 

ere 4hen he said: "Tharir God for the A.fine cadet corps of 52 boysjs^so^a
courage of the man who got up In the featiire ot the «^100 cad«t lnstruc- 
house of parliament the other day end by Principal Elliott, wno is caoei
5521. °™“ **"“* ~ M»r roll. -M.h » ‘ZJM

other similar work was deplorsd by the] many have been,wounded, 
mayor, end the preektont assured
ÏS DANFORTH METHODISTS
AWSsd îS,jr*L“,h.tir elect officers
greatly by good roads, ee the question 1 j
of getting food from thsproducer to the snDua, ouriting in cermectlen with

tXSTUr « SWVS.V —rJ.nywÆsa, sa;all the food we can,sndooe way of Mv 5ÜV/R J. D. Slmlp.
even weaker than the German divisions Ing tlK?ten^!ftlen, which will eon. pwtor, <^c“^hstb?,,5!^lr'1.cted.
and, mCTeover, they oontelniarge eon- hojd*i annual meeting on Thursday A Jhefollowlngare 
t logent* of disaffected troops. If thte ", ht Sn exhibition of road-making Aid. W. w; Hfltz, genenal »up«nnw>_ 
offensive should fell, the Austrian 'S.Jchin.nr. The followirHr «msantaj dent ?T‘^^!,,K»A,^i"^i?,P2up«rin- 
mtlHary leader* might encounter an have exhibits: Th? Co I tïÜAtnt n<* ’^Mn" age girls; W. D Mc-
open mutiny. Ths British army In PavtnF, d co United states Pro- CaUum, supsrlntendent senior depart-
Iitaiy has strongly inspired the Italian Hugh 9,‘m^2^r:£(^i«y Co” CanadUn ment: W. J, Welch. euperlntendentjunior 
population and soldiery. It has con- cSTdanaik Cement department; Mrs Whltum. «jverinjen-
tinned Its Intensive training all win- COi imperial Oil Co,, Bartlett Co., Ltd.,I dent Primary; Anriin,
ter, a thing never before done in the Alfred Rogers, and Dominion Rtjad Ma' dentJbom*' pirtmenti</R.PW.
Italian army. The French have done ehtnery Co- ____________ a£X* riScy ^ficen vTS: Miller.
wonderful work in- trnRf'ft TIMELY WORD TO THE grading officer; John Muir, socrsUry;struct ion of the Italians. The sue- SCORE «TIMELY wo Walter Day. treasurer.
cOseful defence of the Trentlno by PROFESSIONAL OENTLEMIW. The secretary reported Sunday school
theivltawmternhas ‘"also* restored « is not making mention of a dress ^^‘iSgT.ssZnd totol amount for all

restored its ^ q{ wh,ch a„ profeesional men purposes $1706.
old-time confidence. ^ are not aware, but Just I There wae a good attendance.

Rn_, renorts generally desultory to emphasize the mom- t„X th7°.*Zny aSm.Vry on tS and wai.^teoat
Italian front. Hostile patrols ap- Jith the mjSlish wor- 
peared at various parte of the front fted trousers a# the 
and the Italians dispersed them. The lth* phys".
Austrian attack will probably open ^e lawyer the phyri- 
agalnst some sector which the enemy «an, the college pro 
supposes is most weakly guarded- If feeeor and klndred 
he fails to find one, his alternative 

be an attack with brutal dlrect- 
The allies in 

Italy have a front of 160 miles to 
guard. A large portion of It Is moun
tainous and therefore unfavorable for 
fighting.

For the past two or three days the 
cables from Europe have come under 
a strong censorship, 
ghip also apparently applies to the 
despatches qf the pres» correspondents 
at the front. These contain little 

beyond the raiding operations of 
the Canadians. This new vigor of 
the censor’s office recalls the prevl- 

lncreaee in strictness before the 
offensive of the British army in 
Flanders last year.

I

Pte. Robert E. Dent, sen of Sergt. L.
A. Dent of No. 8 poMce Station, who en-

BsTtKtHSEs ss ssrs aua sn^sa mAr1 — *“|dl»tricU in thU section were flooded. Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
His brother, Gordon, who enlisted et the “"“•tone# of the size of walnuts are blyn Drug Htoree. A special Tanlac

same time, end at the age of 17 was reported. _____ representative le at the 2$> Yonge
wounded at Givenchy, was sent heme to 1Mev uiuneiine street «tore, meeting the public andrecuperate last . JH * ret urn «G »t*a FANCY OWEH MASQUERADE. explaining the merits of the medicine.
Engîand" th* ln,truct‘0n ,U<< “ W‘“*y' w Under the au.p^Tof the Rarlriiourt I -(Advertisement).

Another brother, Walter, enlisted in branch of the Great War Veterans' As- 
1016 at the age of 18, with the 86th Bet- sociation a fancy dress masquerade ball talion He was transferred to the 74th will be riven In Belmont Hall, St. Clair 
Battalion, and after he reached France avenue, tomorrow evening. Prizes are 
was drafted to the 5th C.M.R. He was to be awarded, and the proceeds will wounded and gassed at the Somme In I bn devoted to the O.W.V.A 
the taking of Courcelette. He we* 
patched up In England rid returned to 
France, but was invalided home last fail.

Ths eldest brother, Percy, en lsted In Barlecourt Central Methodist Church 
Winnipeg, with the $8th Battalion, also held It# annuel concert on Tuesday even- 
at the beginning of the war, ebd is still ing. Miss Emma Thompson, reader and 
on the Job. entertainer; Mias Helen Stapleford,

Sergt Dent has. In eddttton to thee# violinist, end H. B. St. George, oornetist., ... Mrvlc. „ hl. ewn-
sone. one brother and eix nephews in wereaccordeda hearty reception (or their will stand ^aîSGnL Tarant»11
military eervlce-one nephew hu won s excellent work. Rev. E. <5. Hunter, a#- Hr/r«mnjSt I*®0"*®’
mllttary cross end another a mlkiary soc ate pastor, presided. The proceeds Pî*fr,fîhZSds
SÜET A<U*thes# have been on the cas- will be riven to the church fumTs. tlfu^h brewn^ri.nd»^ ^ ^
yahy list, and all are alive except on# POTATOES AND onions beat, and he hes proven himself anephew, who died of pneumonia. potatoku anp onions. S** He was a winner In

The Dente have been a military family Earlscourt Amateur Gardeners will Sos- England before being Imported teïïsmks,.',«:iæ w s-,- s"Mdsrs: s ■a,ba.”‘,.,ss-rr"»."2 Jicnat ^rwwsr» I «wffff» Sa».
done. He says It I# a mere nothing com- cording to » statement made by a lead-
persd wfth what la, bring done In this In* resident to a reporter for The World,
war, but Sergt. Den*, could not hid# th# Some of the recent land en 4L Clair

toiSSÏÏm™ n°tke'" 6e W,d' M te ^n«°b. behîLTZn sriSlï
VSrJT&M. boy# at home, whose thS^the^eS:
52^5® W that they net M. » «riS&Tï&l Ifà neTbinTK 
enough to go, too, I complain of.

HAIL AT EARLSCOURT,
Fs
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Elgin $17,000; Kent $16,000; Essex 
$20,000; Wentworth $16,000; Wel
land $10,000; Prince Edward $7,000;

Carlton $20,000;

%
i? THE IMPORTED

HACKNEY STALLION
Paramount-311

CENTRAL METHODIST CONCERT.Renfrew $16,000;
Soak me. Marie $1,000. pile who arer

OTTAWA MAOE GOOD STA$IT,
I

• Ot
ex- beau» 

he fide16over-
ec

:
him! ;

i FEE 9UM.
Pot further partleulsrs of pedigree, 
etc., apply to

d. McGregor, 
Hayden Street, City

« - 1
/Over the Wrench and British battl#-

Er - te
they uetray extreme nervousness at 

v the slightest sound of an aterm, and 
I any British movement or ,raid evokes 
I from their batteries drumfire of battle I intensity. Moreover, they have at

tempted wide of their own at divers 
point#.. These action# are to secure 
information about the Brltisih posi
tions. In the Ypres sector their guns 
have been actively bombarding the 
Britten back area», using high veloclty 
Mhell. This firing I» to interfere with 
the moving of troops and supplies. In 
brief, from bring hunters the Germans 
are becoming the hunted- Their offi
cially inspire! press is also breaking 
the news of the gigantic failure of al. 
tha*-. plans and till their hopes- 

• * *
In the allied camp the position has 

much improved. They have brought 
up more guns than the Germans, they 
appear to have a larger shell supply. 
They have also replaced their pur
posely left weak divisions with strong 
divisions composed of their freshest 
and best shock troops. The Cana
dians, for example, are valuable In 
the attack. Their raids are dlpcon- 
certlng the Germans, as shown from 
the flight of the kaiser's troops be
fore Canadian bayonet charges. The 
allies must have thrown In consider
able of their reserve during the pause, 
and the signs begin to point to an im
pending attempt of Koch to wrest the 
initiative from the enemy. It would 
not be surprising if the allied counter
offensive began almost at any day.

» • *
The dismal failure ai the Germans 

until ths present is aeen from their 
a defensive line 

An ex-

1 6
Ci
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■CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Christina May Halloway, 13 Victoria 
boulevard, was arrested yesterday by 
County Constable Baker on a charge of 
bigamy. The warrant was Issued by her
hTh!en.\ear. ago sh. I. -Id to have | MARKHAM INSTITUTE
left her husband and gone thru a form 
of marriage with a man by the name of 
Richardson, Richardson went overseas,
and she Is said to have collected a eepar-1 The Markham branch of the Women’s

"r ,,n^i *“* ■ I I ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS
STRUCK BY BASEBALL . to have been 6X666.08, with an expendl- DAD TAYCQ

' —— I ture of 6886,16, leaving a balance of I run 1 AAto
While riaylng on the street Monday I $668.24 in the bank.

night, Margaret Weaver, 255 Perth ave- Some Idea qf the work carried on by I Notlc, hereby ctven that the ad- 
nue. was struck with a baseball; which the members may be gathered from the joumed sale of lands which were offered
came from Perth Avenue Park play- fact that during the year they made up on the nth day of April. 1811.
greunde, and cut^dly her mouth. "Uüul£2d40*°^tii of2 *^s “tTSwbofc 9” ll'riCtoX

Thornhill I S[enr^W£l*z.t: .seco"il_1 Vtqe-preeldent, Snte^lw Pubkc Auction, at which time
1 nomnill I Mrs. W. E. Crosby; third vice-president, the ssid lands or such of them as shall

--------------------------  1 1 **"■ Kslsley ; secretary-treasurer. Miss not here been redeemed in the meantime,
E. Thomas, There Is an executive com- wm be offered for sale pursuant to the posed of Mrs Huffman, Mrs. W. B. I provisions of Sections 154 and 165 of ths 
Crosby, Mrs. Emprtngham, Mrs. Hop- Assessment Act The warrant euthorlz- 

y. Mrs. Moses WhIU ing such sale for taxe» wee produced et 
Moore. Miss Thomas I the sale upon the lltbdayof April

and wee published in The Ontario Gazette ■ 
on December 28th, 1917; -Fasuarr Btk, g 
12th an* 18th, 18U: and a notice an- 
nounclng that the list of lend* 
for taxes has been prepared, that copls* 
thereof might be had from ,B»e ,»nd that 
the said advertisement smbrerinj suCh 
list was published In The Onlsrio UaxeUe, 
Inserting the dates of such PuMicetJoj", 
which notice was phbiiehed in The To
ronto World end The Glebe newspapers 
once a week for thirteen week». A IU* 
of the lend» to be offered for sriemsy 
be seen and further information required 
may be obtained at the office of th* 
undersigned.

W. J. DOUGLAS, „
Township Trseeurer. <

46 Jerri*

Si

1Markham

CLOSES ITS BEST YEAR

VC
OLEDHILL CHURCH OPENED.

The opening ceremony In connection 
with GledhUl Avenue Methodist Mission, 
of which Rev. R. Spilth Is pastor In 
charge, was held recently. Rev. A. J. 
Terry berry, Hope Methodist Churclv per
formed the opening ceremony^and sms

“calling»”; and to mention the Bcore-e I gëaî^iecretaiY"o?'th”Mothodl»t Union, 
special, In grey or black vicuna, morn- delivered an appropriate address.
Ing coat and waistcoat, regular $40, The building, which was moved from 
for $24, and the trouserings to go with Barlecourt, has been redecorated and 
them specially priced at 210. R. Score | fitted up on Gledhlll avenue.
& Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

f

1 . may
ness In the Trentlno-j " 1

W
SPECIAL SERVICE SUNDAY. AMATEUR GARDENER

GIVES SOME POINTERSGEN. MAURICE GETS 
INTO DIFFICULTIES V

t • • *111 kins, Mrs. McNeel 
and Mrs. Robert

Alexander Macgregor. K.C., was the | Is the district director, 
chief speaker a* a largely-attended meet
ing of the Thornhill Agricultural So
ciety, An that village, last night.

Mr. Macgregor. who Is an enthuriaetic 
gardener, spoke on the topic, ’
Hints From an Amateur’s Garden, and 
Imparted a great deal of useful Infor
mation. ,

There wae an animated discussion and 
it "was abundantly manifest from the 
great Interest that the area sown to 
vegetable# in that district would be much 
larger .Than last year.
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PHILANTHEA Y.P.S. CONCERT,HI

new»t Letter to London Press In- Co^^^u^^h,the
avenue, an entertainment by the Dan
forth Baptist "Phllathea” Young People» 
Society wae held In the church haC last 
evening. Rev. James W. P^ley occu
pied the chair. A sketch, entitled, ‘The 
Awakening of Hr».- Remitter,was 
cleverly performed, and songs wera-npi- 
dered by, Mr. Bradley end artber me«n- 
bere o< the party. The proceed» wm be 
devoted -to the funds of the ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Broadview Congregational 
Church. There we# a good attendance.

m]‘ii SENIOR GIRL PUPILS
GIVE PATRIOTIC TEA

volves Question of 
Discipline.

IHi f OU»

If Inability to secure 
in the region south of Arrae. 
amination of the war map show» that 
in following the line of least resist
ance the enemy has run into two 

The first curve#

A petrolic tea wae given yesterday by 
the glrle of the senior domestic science 
class of Brown School. Avenue road. The 
domestic science room, In which the tea 
was held, we# beautifully decorated with 
bunting and flags for tbe occasion.
..Mise Kathleen Agett and Miss Blaine 
Manlng did the honors of hostesses for 
the afternoon, which wae well patronized 
by the mothers and friend# at the class. 
Fifteen dollars was realjzed, and this will 
be devoted to buying supplies for the 
Queen Mery silver wedding siiower.

* • •
In Austria the threat of the Social

ist workmen to strike and even re
volt come» as a surprise, for these 
Socialists are principally German», 
and as In Germany their leaders serve 
as docile tools of the government. Tt 
may be said that any news of Social
ist and labor trouble» permitted to 
come openly from 
suspicion, for the enemy often delib
erately manufactures such news to ex
cite the workmen on the Clyde. This 
time, however,

have at the back of It the dellb-

London, May 7.—Andrew BOnar 
Law, government spokeefhen. tit , the 
house of commons, announced today 
that the government proposed to ask 
two judges to act us â court of honor 
to Investigate the charges made by 
General Frederick B. Maurice, who 
was recently removed from Oho post 
of director of mllttary operations at 
the British warloffice.

Bonar Law Wtid She army council 
was dealing with questions of discip
line growing out of a letter written by 
General Maurice. \

“General Maurice's letter.” said 
Bonar Law, “raised two question 
the question of military discipline in
volved In writing such a letter and 
the question of veracity of ministerial 
statements.

Ex-Premier Asquith gave notice that 
he would move for appointment of a 
committee from the house of commons 
to Investigated)» Maurice affair Instead 
of having the inquiry made by Judge#. 
The motion will be debated on Thurs
day.

The letter of General Maurice was 
written to the morning papers, in 
which it appeared toda>. It charge# 
Bonar Law and Premier Lloyd George 
with having made misstatements In 
the house of commons with reference 
to military matters, and says they are 
the latest In a serleo recently made by 

I the government in parliament.

1
awkward salients, 
round from the 8carpe do a point 

' before Albert and the Ancre; the-sec
ond curves round from the Oise by 
Montdldter to a point near Hansard 
and Hangard Wood. The consequeupe 
Is that by massing guns round the 
rims of those salients, which follow 
the contour* of the higher ground, 
the aille» can bring to bear upon the 
Germans In the etflients a vast super
iority of gunfire. This development 
Is galling the enemy and compelling 
him to call upon Austria-Hungary tor 
assistance-

If the allies choose to throw in 
enough men for the purpose of clinch
ing and manifesting the completeness 
of ithetr victory they have excellent 
conditions for the launching of a suc
cessful attack. The Germans, In a 
strictly military sense, have arrived 
nowhere, and they can only get out 
of their dangeroux positions by widen
ing their salients, which all tlhetr pre
vious effort* have failed to do, or by 
discreetly retiring from them to their 
former defensive lines. This action 
would forecast, If the allies would per
mit. the resumption of the old trench 
warfare. and it was dread of 
further trend) warfare that Impelled 
the German higher command to em
bark on «he offensive to restore open 
warfare. In Flanders the Oertmn 
position along th: Ly* i«i also for them 
undesirable. Th: salient there is 
sharp-pointed, it is on perfectly level 
grqund. and it Is subject to direct fire, 
i-rose-fire and every other kind of fire 
from two sld:e.

Mount Dennis ttwm; sTw

SOLDIERS’ WIFE DIES.
Austria arouses On Monday a* the Western Hospital the 

death occurred of Ellen Aldrich, wife of 
Pte. Jamee Aldrich, C.A.SXJ., oversea», 

Mrs. Aldrich bsd lived rÆ /iffl aged 29 years, 
with Mr* Penn, 995 Wee ton road The 
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon at Speers’ Chapel, 2926 Dundee 
street, and the remains laid in Prospect 
Cemetery

the Socialist unrest SCARBORO WOMAN DEAD.may
erate Incitement by the court of the 
Emperor Charles for the applying ot 
pressure upon Berlin. The Austrian 
politicians, dreading the consequence» 
ot failure, may be attempting to avoid 
the offensive against Italy. The sus
pension of the Austrian Parliament 
appears to be the work of Berlin. 
Austrian political excitement Is hav
ing a depressing effect on Germany.

MayThe death of Mrs. Charte# Hastings, s 
well-known and highly esteemed reel- 
dent of Scarboro, took place at the family 
residence there yesterday. Mrs. Hastings, 
who wae only 46 years of age, was, a 
short time ago, stricken with apoplexy, 
which later caused her death. She was 
a sister of Oliver, Henry and Gordon 
Bear*, all of Scarboro, and is survived 
by her husband and a family' of five 
children, the youngest two year* of age. 
The funeral will mice place from her 
late residence on Thursday at 2.20 to 
Knox Church Cemetery.

LOSES ARM IN MACHINERY.
YORK TOWNSHIP.

Richard Guy Receives Injuries at Palm 
Olive Works. ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS 

FOR ARREARS OF TAXESIKONi Richard Guy. 20 Lewis street, IHrtr- 
dale, single, aged 25 years, slipped into 
the machinery at the Palm Olive Works, 
64 Natake street, yesterday forenoon, 
while engaged In cleaning, and sustained 
a badly crushed arm. He was taken In 
the police ambulance to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where It was found 
to amputate the arm.

MiW “SgfDectar win take place on Thursday, the 16t" é*Y 
of May, 1818.

no tab
theMajor-General F. B. Maurice, for

merly director of British military op
erations, has Involved himself In dif
ficulties owing to a letter to the Lon
don newspapers. He charges Pre
mier Lloyd George and Bonar Law 
with inaccuracy In statements to the 
house ai commons. The matter, 
however, resolves Itself into this, that 
the statements of the ministers are 
based on Information furnished by 
subordinate officials and military ad
visers. The attack of General Maur
ice Is. therefore, against the new Bri
tish chief of staff and General Foch. 
It has come about that a change in 
the supreme command hau evoked 
opposition from the old subordinates. 
The best British opinion, outside of 
a few of the particular friends of the 
overthrown military Junta, has be
come dissatisfied with the old higher 
command, mainly since the reverse 
at Cambrai.

Pursuant to Instructions from the 
Township CLounoll, the Corporation ei 
Township of York, under th* ETart!

ses®iSB'i
such lands 1» less then the. arrears cue. j|

W. J. DOUGLAS.Township Treasurer^
Treasurer'» Office. 40 Jo*" 

May 8th, 1816.

y dec!■ , as It i 
month 
In Ru{ 
soviet
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CANADIANS GIVE ENEMY

SHARP PUNCH IN RAID LIGHTNING HITS RESIDENCE.
About seven o’clock last evening while 

the storm was at Its height, lightning 
struck the residence of Mrs. Bugdles, 6 
Ravina crescent, Rlverdale. It entered 
e window end set tire to the Interior 
frame work, causing about 210 damage 
The fir* reels were quickly on the aeana 
Tt is staled that the dwelling is covered 
by Insurance.
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VSBritish Headquarters in .France, 
May 7.—There was a terrific 
bardment of two hour#' duration last 
night in connection with two raid#, 
one by tbe enemy, which was unsuc
cessful. and the other by the Cana
dians. as reported by Gen. Haig, The 
Canadian raiders reported that many 
of the enemy were killed or wounded 
in hand-to-hand fighting and great de
struction wae wrought in his defence 
works.

Heavy rains are rendering the 
ground very bad for fighting. While 
undoubtedly the enemy is preparing for 
another violent blow, w# are corres
pondingly ready to meet it.
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tag*GERMAN PRESS HINTS

AT FAILURE IN WEST in*A I] Inte
the■«
theRome. May 7.—The German pr 

IS preparing the German people for 
abandonment of the “march on Paris.”

The Vossluch» Zeitung declares tint 
"it Is time to recognize that tbe Ger
man offensive in th# west ha# been

the
ment
revolt! **»MH»fvo
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The Austrians, for their attack on 

mustered 60 divisions.Italy, have 
where they previously had 48 divisions. 
These division», however, are now

1 I
crushed."» i #
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